Your day at the School of Cultures, Languages and Area Studies

Wednesday 19 February

History and East European Cultural Studies: VRD7

Your registration venue is the Great Hall, Trent Building.

General activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am to 12pm</td>
<td>Registration and optional general activities</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

General activities are optional. They provide a great opportunity to explore University Park Campus, view catered and self-catered accommodation, and take a tour of Nottingham city centre.

You'll need tickets for general activities. You will be able to collect tickets from your registration venue when you arrive on the day.

Only one guest may be able to accompany you for general activities, but there are plenty of places to explore or get a drink if you have brought anyone else with you.

Full timetable available at nottingham.ac.uk/offerholders

Subject-specific activities

12.15pm Arrival and lunch within the school

Please make your way to the ground floor registration desk in the Teaching and Learning building (building 62 on University Park Campus map) on arrival, where you will be provided with a programme of events for the afternoon session specific to your course. Then join us for a complimentary buffet lunch where current students and academic staff will be available to chat with you about our courses and study opportunities.

1pm School welcome

You will be directed to the A03 lecture theatre where the afternoon programme begins. Our Head of School, Professor Nicola McLelland, will deliver a welcome talk before you head to your subject specific activities.

1.15pm Subject specific activities

Your afternoon programme is structured so you can select the talks relevant to your personal subject choices. This will usually mean attending one or two subject talks where you can find out more about how each course is structured as well as the opportunity to experience a student seminar. There will also be a session where you can find out more about the option to take a year abroad, and where you'll have the opportunity to speak to some of our students and quiz them about what it's like to study at Nottingham.

We will have a refreshment break between sessions in the afternoon where you can grab a hot drink, chat informally to academic staff and current students, and ask any questions you may have.
Our student ambassadors will escort you between venues. School activities will finish at 3.30pm.

**General activities**

**3.45pm**  **Optional general activities**
For final campus tours, catered halls and Broadgate Park viewings please return to your registration venue. Final sports centre tours are available until 4pm. Please make your way directly to David Ross Sports Village.